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Phenol and phenolic compounds are environmental pollutants present in industrial wastew-
aters such as coal tar, oil reﬁneries and petrochemical plants. Phenol removal from industrial
efﬂuents is extremely important for the protection of environment. Usually, phenol degra-
dation is carried out by physicochemical methods that are costly and produce hazardous
metabolites. Recently, phenol biodegradation has been considered. Yeasts are the most
important phenol biodegraders. In this study, the phenol-degrading yeast from environmen-
tal  samples (soil and wastewater) was isolated from the coking plant of Zarand, Kerman.
Then total heterotrophic yeasts were counted. The soil samples had higher rates of yeast
degrader, in comparison to wastewater samples. After three passages, four yeasts (K1, K2,
K7  and K11) that had the highest growth rate were selected for further study. Also, these
yeasts were able to remove phenol measured by Gibbs reagent. The effect of four different
concentrations of phenol (50, 125, 200 and 275) mg L−1 was measured and three degrada-
tion  patterns in these yeasts were observed. The hydrophobicity and emulsiﬁcation activity
were measured in all eleven yeasts. Finally, strong yeasts in phenol degrading yeasts were
identiﬁed by molecular method using ampliﬁcation of 18S rRNA gene region. The sequenc-
ing  results showed that these isolated yeasts belonged to Candida tropicalis strain K1, Pichia
guilliermondii strain K2, Meyerozyma guilliermondii strain K7 and C. tropicalis strain K11.©  2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Microbiologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is
soil and groundwater, and their toxicity seriously affectsIntroductionDue to the toxic properties of both phenol and chlorophenol,
the efﬁcient removal of these compounds from indus-
trial aqueous efﬂuents is of great practical signiﬁcance for
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environmental protection. Because of the improper treat-
ment of these materials, they have widely contaminatedan).
living organisms. Once wastewater containing phenolic com-
pounds is discharged into the receiving body of water, it
endangers ﬁsh life, even at a relatively low concentration,
Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC
.
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.g., 5–25 mg  L−1.1–3 After physical and chemical puriﬁca-
ion procedures, the phenol concentration is decreased to
.3–0.4 g L−1.4 For many  years, activated sludge was used
o change phenolic contamination.4–6 Beside physical and
hemical methods, biological methods for removal play an
mportant role in wastewater management. To treat pheno-
ic compounds, biodegradation techniques have recently been
eveloped for their economical advantages and the low pos-
ibility of the production of byproducts.6 Phenol is not readily
egradable and can be very toxic to most types of microor-
anisms at sufﬁciently high concentration. Phenol can inhibit
he growth rate, even among those species that have the
etabolic capability of using it as a substrate for growth. Vari-
us phenol-degrading microorganisms have been extensively
tudied to develop and improve the technological processes
f biodegradation. A number of studies with prokaryotic
icroorganisms have been carried out.7–11 However, the use
f such technology is conﬁned due to phenolic toxic prop-
rties, especially 4-cholorophenol, for microorganisms. Some
east strains are reported to have the capability of utilizing
henol.4 Only some members of the yeast genera, including
hodotorula, Trichosporon, and Candida, can metabolize pheno-
ic compounds as the only source of carbon and energy.9 Some
hodotorula species show a signiﬁcant capacity to degrade phe-
ol, catechol, cresol, resorcinol, 3-methoxybenzoic acid and
ydroquinones.12 Basak et al.,13 worked on the biodegradation
f 4-chlorophenol using Candida tropicalis PHB5 by optimi-
ing physicochemical parameters. It was found that the yeast
as able to grow on 4-chlorophenol and metabolize this
ubstrate.13 Phalgune et al.14 explained the process of phenol
iodegradation by the yeast C. tropicalis NCIM 3556 in aque-
us medium using DOSY NMR  techniques. This test indicated
hat the phenol was completely degraded to carbon dioxide
nd water within approximately 20 h after incubation.14 Has-
anshahian et al.,15 described the ability of two different yeast
trains, Yarrowia lipolytica PG-20 and PG-32, in decomposing
romatic hydrocarbons.16 Chandran and Das17 isolated C. trop-
calis from some oil contaminated soil that had high ability to
roduce biosurfactants capable of degrading diesel oil during
en days.17 The coking plant of Zarand is located seven kilome-
ers road from Zarand, in the province of Kerman, Iran. This
actory has an area of 100 ha. There are many  toxic pollutants
n the wastewater of this coking plant, such as phenol, Ammo-
ium (NH3), cresol, etc., but the main pollutant of this factory
s phenol. The aim of this study was characterization of phe-
ol degrading yeasts from the wastewater of this coking plant
n Zarand, Kerman.
aterials  and  methods
ampling
or the isolation of phenol degrading yeasts, soil and waste-
ater samples were collected from the coking plant of Zarand
Kerman, Iran). The soil and wastewater samples were col-
◦ ◦ected from three regions of this coking plant (37 30, N; 49 15,
). The soil samples were taken from 2 cm below the surface
nd wastewater samples were obtained from 1 cm below the
urface. The samples were collected into sterile jars, placed on i o l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 18–24 19
ice, and immediately transported to the laboratory for further
analysis.
Total  count  of  heterotrophic  and  degradative  yeasts  in  the
collected  samples
For the enumeration of heterotrophic and degradative yeasts
in the collected samples, serial dilutions were performed in
PDA (Potato Dextrose Agar) and BHMS (Bushnell Hass Mineral
Salt) media, respectively. The plates were incubated at 30 ◦C.
After two days, the numbers of grown colonies were counted.
Isolation  of  phenol-degrading  yeasts
A synthetic Bushnell Hass Mineral Salts medium (BHMS) was
used for the isolation of degrading yeasts. BHMS medium con-
tained (g L−1): KH2PO4, 1; K2HPO4, 0.2; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.2; CaCl2,
0.02; NH4NO3, 1; NaCl2; and 2 droplets of 60% FeCl3. The pH
was adjusted to 5/5–6. The BHMS medium was supplemented
with 1% (v/v) phenol as the sole source of carbon and energy. To
inhibit the growth of bacteria, 400 L chloramphenicol (0.05%
v/v) was added to the BHMS medium. A portion of the soil (5 g)
or wastewater (5 mL)  sample was added to 250 mL  Erlenmeyer
ﬂasks containing 100 mL  of the BHMS medium; the ﬂasks were
incubated for 10 days at 30 ◦C on a rotary shaker (INFORS AG,
Germany) operating at 200 × g. Then, 5 mL  aliquots were trans-
ferred to fresh BHMS medium. After a series of three further
subcultures, inoculums from the ﬂask were streaked out, and
phenotypically different colonies were puriﬁed on Sabro dex-
trose agar medium.15
Growth  rate  and  phenol  biodegradation  by  the  isolated
strains
Growth rate of the isolates were routinely assessed indirectly
by turbidity measurement (O.D. at 600 nm)  in a UV–visible
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-160, Japan). The phenol
removal assay was carried out using 2,4 dichloro-quinon-4-
chloroimide dyes (Gibb’s reagent). By this method, 150 mL
medium was centrifuged (6000 × g for 10 min), 30 mL  Na2 HCO3
and 20 mL  Gibb’s reagent were then added to the supernatants,
and the colors developed were read at 630 nm.18
Growth  of  the  selected  strains  on  different  concentrations
of phenol
The effect of different concentrations of phenol (50, 125, 200,
275 mg L−1) on the growth of selected yeast strains was mea-
sured. For this purpose, BHMS medium was supplemented
with various concentrations of phenol. The ﬂasks were incu-
bated for 10 days at 30 ◦C on a rotary shaker operating at
180 rpm. Growth was routinely assessed indirectly by turbidity
measurement (O.D. at 600 nm)  in a UV–visible spectropho-
tometer (Shimadzu UV-160, Japan).
Measurement  of  emulsiﬁcation  activity  and  bacterial
adherence  to  hydrocarbons  (BATH)
The emulsiﬁcation activity (E24) was determined by com-
bining equal volumes of hexadecane and cell-free culture
 i c r o b i o l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 18–24
Table 2 – Enumeration of heterotrophic and degrading
yeasts in collected soil samples from coking plant of
Zarand at Kerman.
Soil samples Quantity of
phenol degrader
yeast (cfu mL−1)
Quantity of
heterotrophic
yeast (cfu mL−1)
1 6 × 105 50 × 105
2 40 × 105 6 × 105
3 55 × 105 15 × 105
Table 3 – Growth rate and phenol biodegradation by
phenol degrading yeast.
Isolate
yeast
strain
Growth
(O.D.  at
600 nm)
The percentage of
phenol
biodegradation (%)
K1 0.633 87
K2 1.674 91
K3 0.308 52
K4 0.343 57
K5 0.315 28
K6 0.344 48
K7 1.509 79
K8 0.241 42
K9 0.240 38
K10 0.128 32
K11 0.509 9520  b r a z i l i a n j o u r n a l o f m
broth, mixing them with a vortex for 2 min  and leaving the
mixture to stand for 24 h. The emulsiﬁcation activity was cal-
culated as the percentage of the height of the emulsiﬁed layer
(mm)  divided by the total height of the liquid column (mm).
Measurement of the bacterial adhesion to hydrocarbon was
performed as described by Pruthi and Cameotra.19
Molecular  identiﬁcation  of  selected  phenol-degrading
yeasts  strains
Analysis of 18S rRNA was performed for the taxonomic charac-
terization of isolated strains. Total genomic DNA was isolated
from 20 mL  of late-exponential-phase cells using the CTAB
miniprep protocol for bacterial genomic DNA preparations.20
PCR ampliﬁcation of 18S rRNA genes was obtained using
the general eukaryotic primers EukA (5-AACCTGGTTGATC-
CTGCCAGT-3) and EukB (5-TGATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCT-
AC-3).21
The ampliﬁcation reaction was performed in a total volume
of 50 L. It consisted of 50 of template, 1× solution Q (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany), 1× Qiagen reaction buffer, 1 M of each for-
ward and reverse primer, 10 M dNTPs (Gibco, Invitrogen Co.,
Carlsbad, CA), and 2.0 mL  (and 2.0 U of Qiagen Taq Polymerase
(Qiagen). Ampliﬁcation for 35 cycles was performed in a ther-
macycler GeneAmp 5700 (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). The temperature proﬁle for PCR was kept at 95 ◦C
for 5 min  (1 cycle), 94 ◦C for 1 min, 50 ◦C for 1 min, and 72 ◦C
for 2 min  (35 cycles); this was followed by the temperature of
72 ◦C for 10 min  at the end of ﬁnal cycle.
The 18S rRNA ampliﬁed was sequenced with a BigDye
Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit on an automated cap-
illary sequencer (model 3100 Avant Genetic Analyzer, Applied
Biosystems). Analyses of the 18S rRNA gene sequences were
performed as previously described by Yakimov et al.22 SIM-
ILARITY RANK from the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP)23
and FASTA Nucleotide Database Query,24 as available through
the EMBL-European Bioinformatics Institute, were used to
determine partial 18S rRNA sequences and estimate the
degree of similarity to other 18S rRNA gene sequences.
Results
The  quantity  of  heterotrophic  and  phenol  degrader  yeast
in the  collected  samplesThe quantity of heterotrophic and phenol degrader yeast was
determined in wastewater and soil samples. The results are
shown in Tables 1 and 2. As shown in these tables, soil samples
Table 1 – Enumeration of heterotrophic and phenol
degrader yeast in collected wastewater samples from
coking plant of Zarand at Kerman.
Wastewater Quantity of
phenol degrader
yeast (cfu mL−1)
Quantity of
heterotrophic
yeast (cfu mL−1)
1 0 1 × 105
2 17 × 104 28 × 105
3 50 × 104 1 × 104K12 0.300 54
has a larger number of phenol degrader yeasts in compari-
son to wastewater samples. All collected samples had phenol
degrader, except one wastewater sample (sample No. 1) that
had no yeast; this could be attributed to the high toxicity of
xenobiotic compounds in this wastewater sample. The highest
quantity for phenol degrader yeast was related to soil sample
No.3 (50 × 104 CFU mL−1).
Isolation  and  characterization  of  phenol  degrading  yeasts
Twelve phenol degrader yeasts were isolated from the col-
lected soil and wastewater samples. Growth rate and the
percentage of phenol degradation were measured for each iso-
lated yeast. The results are shown in Table 3. As can be seen,
the K1, K2, K7 and K11 had the highest growth rate in the
presence of phenol as the only energy and carbon source. Also
these strains had high percentage of phenol degradation. The
strain K11 had the highest phenol degradation among four
selected yeast strains.
The  effect  of  different  concentrations  of  phenol  on  the
growth  rate  of  the  selected  yeast  strains
The effect of different phenol concentrations (50 mg  L−1),
(125 mg  L−1), (200 mg  L−1) and (275 mg  L−1), on the growth rate
of selected yeast strains was investigated. The results are
illustrated in Fig. 1. As shown, yeasts growth followed an
increment pattern until 0.05 g L−1 concentration; then the
growth rate was reduced and this reduction was continued
to 0.2 g L−1 concentration and the minimum growth appeared
b r a z i l i a n j o u r n a l o f m i c r o b
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n 0.275 g L−1 concentration. As shown in the Fig. 1, three
atterns could be seen in the growth of the selected iso-
ated yeast. The ﬁrst pattern was related to strain K2, which
ad the best growth in 0.05 g L−1 concentrations; however,
hen the concentration of phenol was increased, the growth
f yeast was considerably reduced. The second growth pat-
ern was related to the strain K7 and K1, which showed the
aximum growth in 0.05 g L−1 concentration. In this model,
n impalpable decrease of growth was seen when the con-
entration of phenol was increased; thus, the increase of
henol concentration had little impact on the growth. The
hird pattern was related to the strain K11, which had the
aximum growth in 0.05 g L−1 concentrations; however, the
rowth of strain K11 was decreased in the high concentra-
ion of phenol; this was like the pattern observed in strain
2, but the slope was not steep decline, as in the case the
train K2. Overall, it could be concluded that by the increase
n phenol concentration, the growth rate of yeast strains was
ecreased.
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Phenol  biodegradation  by  the  selected  yeast  strains  in
different  concentrations  of  phenol
The effect of the selected yeast strains on the biodegrada-
tion of phenol in the increased concentration of phenol was
studied. The results are shown in Fig. 2. As can be seen, the
strain K11 had the highest phenol degradation (95%) among
all selected yeast strains. However, this strain had low efﬁcacy
for the biodegradation of phenol in higher concentrations.
The strain K2 had 91% degradation of phenol in 125 mg  L−1
concentration; also, this strain removed 42% of phenol at
200 mg L−1, but, similar to strain K11, higher concentrations
of phenol were not degraded by this strain. The overall pat-
tern emerging in all four yeasts was that with increasing the
concentration of phenol, biodegradation rate of phenol was
decreased.
Emulsiﬁcation  activity  (E24%)  and  BATH  in  the  isolated
yeasts
The emulsiﬁcation activity and bacterial adhesion to hydro-
carbons (BATH) were examined for all isolated yeasts for the
selected prevalent strains. The results for these two  tests
are shown in Table 4. As can be seen, the selected isolated
yeast strains had good emulsiﬁcation and hydrophobicity. The
best emulsiﬁcation activity was related to strain K11, but
the best hydrophobicity was seen in the strain K1. Totally,
there was a direct relationship between emulsiﬁcation activ-
ity and phenol biodegradation. This was because the yeast
having high emulsiﬁcation activity could act better in phenol
biodegradation.
Molecular  identiﬁcation  of  prevalent  phenol-degradingMolecular identiﬁcation of the isolates was performed by
amplifying and sequencing the 18S rRNA gene sequences
275200
phenol mgl-1
K11
K2
K7
K1
strains in various concentrations of phenol.
22  b r a z i l i a n j o u r n a l o f m i c r 
Table 4 – Emulsiﬁcation activity and percentage of cell
surface hydrophobicity of isolated yeast strains.
Yeast strain BATH (%) Emulsiﬁcation
activity (E24%)
K1 74 48.5
K2 70 27.2
K3 8 13.6
K4 18 9
K5 0 16.3
K6 0 18
K7 66 36.6
K8 0 18
K9 0 36
K10 0 8
K11 68 63
and comparing them to the database of known 18S rRNA
sequences. The results of the identiﬁcation procedure showed
that four isolated yeasts belonged to C. tropicalis strain K1,
Pichia guilliermondii strain K2, Meyerozyma guilliermondii strain
K7 and C. tropicalis strain K11. All sequences of four yeasts were
submitted to the Genetic Sequence Database at the National
Center for Biotechnical Information (NCBI). The gene bank IDs
of these strains in NCBI are HG798647, HG798648, HG798649
and HG798650. The phylogenic trees of these four isolated
strains are illustrated in Fig. 3.Discussion
In a recent review, several yeast strains that can utilize aro-
matic hydrocarbons as the sources of carbon and energy
Candida tropicalis strain HK10b (EF432577.1)
Candida tropicalis strain HK32 (EF413003.1)
Candida tropicalis strain IY03-5-26-4 (EF120592
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Candida tropicalis strain LBB (EF428132.1)
Candida tropicalis strain zhuan143 1 (EF408242
Pichia guilliermondii stra
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Fig. 3 – Phylogenetic tree of 18S rRNA sequences of the yeast iso
using sequences of comparable region of the 18S rRNA gene seq
analysis using 1000 bootstrap replicates was used to infer tree to
Sequenced data showing the location of isolated yeast strains.o b i o l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 18–24
are introduced. Chandran and Das25 isolated ﬁve species of
yeasts including Cryptococcus laurentii, C. tropicalis, Rhodotorula
mucilaginosa, Trichosporon asahii and Candida rugosa from
hydrocarbon-contaminated soil.25 Jarboui et al.12 isolated R.
mucilaginosa from olive mill wastewater in Tunisia.12 Karakaya
et al.26 isolated R. mucilaginosa from olive mill wastewa-
ter in Turkey.26 In this study, phenol degrading yeasts were
isolated from soil and wastewater of the cocking plant
from Zarand, Kerman, with the condition of this ecosys-
tem being consistent with ecosystems selected by other
researchers.
For the identiﬁcation of phenol degrading yeasts, many
methods such as those based on biochemical tests and also,
molecular methods based on 18S rRNA gene sequencing have
been used. Liu et al.27 identiﬁed Trichosporon montevideense
PHB5 by DNA sequencing from soil samples oilﬁeld in China.27
Bleve et al.28 isolated 300 species of yeast from olive mill
wastewater in Italy and identiﬁed them with molecular meth-
ods. These yeasts belonged to the species of Rhodotorula,
Pichia, Geotrichum, Saccharomyces and Candida. Hassanshahian
et al.16 identiﬁed two Y. lipolytica strains PG-20 and PG-32 by
18S rRNA sequencing, as isolated from Persian Gulf.16 Jar-
boui et al.12 identiﬁed the yeast R. mucilaginosa as a phenol
degrader isolated from Tunisia olive mill wastewater.12 In this
study, four phenol degrader yeast strains were isolated from
wastewater and soil samples of a coking plant from Zarand,
Kerman. These isolated strains belonged to these genera: C.
tropicalis strain K1; P. guilliermondii strain K2; M. guilliermondii
strain K7 and C. tropicalis strain K11. These isolated gen-
era were in agreement with the results obtained by other
researchers.
.1)
.1)
in HJM (EF194890.1)
in gao1zhong2 (EF532297.1)
in JHSd (DQ534403.1)
ndii strain NRRL (JQ698913.1)
ndii strain SW236 (KC178873.1)
ii strain W2 (DQ821711.1)
s strain K1 (HG798647)
Candida tropicalis strain K11  (HG798650)
Pichia guilliermondii strain K2 (HG798648)
yerozyma guilliermondii strain K7 (HG798649)
lates obtained from Persian Gulf. The tree was constructed
uences available in public databases. Neighbor-joining
pology. The bar represents 0.002% sequence divergence.
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The effect of different phenol concentrations on the growth
f yeast strains showed that when the concentration of phenol
as increased, the rate of degradation was decreased. Varma
nd Gaikwad29 studied the degradation of phenol (200 mg  L−1)
y C. tropicalis strain NCIM 3556, showing that this strain, in
6 h, reached the maximum degradation (96.28%) and after
8 h, the degradation was almost completed (99.88%).29 Kac-
orek et al.30 concluded that the yeast strains of Candida
nd Yarrowia could degrade hydrocarbon (67–68%) without
he addition of any surfactant.30 Wang et al.31 showed that
ncrease in the concentration of phenol for C. tropicalis strain
H8 up to 200 mg  L−1 caused complete degradation by this
train within 72 h.10 Liu et al.27 concluded that the yeast T.
ontevideense strain PHE1 well tolerated the toxicity of phe-
ol concentrations above 2500 mg  L−1.27 In this research, the
ffect of different concentrations of phenol on the growth
ate of yeast strains was studied. Three different patterns for
aximum phenol degradation by yeast were observed. As in
train K2, when the concentration of phenol was increased,
he yeast growth was decreased dramatically. This could be
ttributed to the toxicity of phenol for this strain. In the sec-
nd model (strain K7), with increasing the concentration of
henol, the reduction of yeast growth was observed. In the
hird pattern, the growth was decreased when the concentra-
ion of phenol was increased and accommodation was not like
he second pattern. The general principle of reducing growth
ith increasing the concentration of phenol can be seen in the
urrent study. It has been pointed out by other researchers,
nd our results are also consistent with the results obtained
y other researchers.
Hassanshahian et al.15 found that two yeasts of Y. lipolytica
trains PG-20 and PG-32 had high cell surface hydrophobic-
ty and could dramatically reduce the surface tension. In
ddition, these strains had the sufﬁcient level for emulsi-
cation activity based on hydrocarbon substrates.16 Amaral
t al.32 Studied the emulsiﬁcation activity of a wild Brazilian
. lipolytica and found this strain had high level of emulsiﬁ-
ation activity in pH = 3–5.32 Hasanshahian and Emtiazi33–36
escribed a direct correlation between cell surface hydropho-
icity and the degradation of alkanes in crude oil degrading
acteria isolated from the Persian Gulf.33 Kaczorek et al.30
escribed a relationship between cell surface hydrophobic-
ty of Candida maltose and hydrocarbon degradation.30,37–40 In
he present research, cell surface hydrophobicity and emul-
iﬁcation activity of phenol degrading yeasts showed that
he yeasts with more  cell surface hydrophobicity also had
igher phenol degradation capability. On the other hand,
hese yeasts had more  emulsiﬁcation activity. To conclude,
he results of this study showed a direct correlation between
ell surface hydrophobicity and emulsiﬁcation activity, sim-
lar to other studies. By using these phenol degrader yeast
trains in the wastewater of the coking plant in Zarand, Ker-
an, it would be possible to decrease phenol contamination in
his factory.onﬂicts  of  interest
he authors declare no conﬂicts of interest. i o l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 18–24 23
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